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By Anne Eton

Beginnings Press. Paperback. Condition: New. 34 pages. Dimensions: 8.0in. x 5.0in. x 0.1in.Synopsis:
Two college friends consummate a longstanding flirtation. For four years, Jill has teased Ellie with
The Offer: an invitation to share her bed. Ellie has teased back that Jill is a starfish, applying
relentless pressure. But graduation looms. Ellie will soon depart for the Peace Corps with Brad, her
boyfriend and probable husband; Jill will leave for New York. On graduation day, Ellie realizes the
road not taken might haunt her forever. She calls JillFirst-time FF erotic romance. Adults only. 32
pages. Excerpt: We rise up the elevator in silence. I touch Jills hand; her fingers caress mine. The
doors open and she walks out into the hall. My hand releases, and she doesnt hold on; I hurry out
after her before the doors close again. Room 662. I feel an incredible wave of relief that we are not
in 666, an indicator that I would be going to hell for sure. Then I remember: no hotel has room 666,
or room 13 for that matter. So if I am looking for a sign that my betrayal of Brad is going to send
me to eternal damnation,...
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ReviewsReviews

Merely no phrases to describe. Better then never, though i am quite late in start reading this one. Its been written in an extremely easy way which is merely
following i finished reading this publication through which in fact transformed me, change the way in my opinion.
-- Pedr o Renner-- Pedr o Renner

Thorough manual! Its this sort of good read through. it absolutely was writtern very flawlessly and helpful. I am just easily will get a delight of studying a
created publication.
-- Abdiel Stiedem a nn Sr .-- Abdiel Stiedem a nn Sr .
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